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Tho Fine Passonger Steamora of This Line Will Arrive aud Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2

FOR SAN

1
MAROH S

Iu connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
preparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tiokotB by any
railroad from San Francisco to all in tho United Statos and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

92

E INDEPE
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCSCO

AUSTRALIA MARCH
MOANA
AUSTRALIA MARCH 24

points

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana printing flouse

Proprietor

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MMNEand PAMPHLET
Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTR CORNER OP KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

g TELEPHONE 841 S

9 llGUi H

Suporintondonl

Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

JOJMIISSIOIN 3JB3ROE3AiSrTS
Vgonfa for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of PackolH from Liverpool

Telephone

E McINTYRE BRO
East Corner fort fc kino Sts

HONOLULU FRIDAY FEBRUARY

145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now Fresh Goods racolved by every paoket from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Conned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Caa- - Goods delivered to any part of the Olty

ISLAND TRAJIJO ROTrflTTWn RATTHWAflTTOW OTJARANTWWN
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to be Given the Fran ¬

chise

OnThe Vote Iho Treaty to bo Takon
This Month The Oost of Ha-

waii
¬

tq th American
Qorinctonco Any

thine to
i Win

ISpeoial Dispatch to tho Calll

Call Office Riggs House
Washington Fob 8J

Japan hns been removed as an ele ¬

ment in the opposition to ths con-
summation of the annexation of tho
Hawaiian Inlands by the United
Status

This result has been attained by
the conclusion of an ogroenient be ¬

tween this Government and that of
Japan aa represented by Minister
Toru Hoshi which by praotically
settling the status of tho Japanese
in Hawaii removes tho only sub-
stantial

¬

difference that has existed
between the two Governments

The Japanese Government for its
part announced some time ago that
it no longer cared to interpose any
objeotion to the annexation of Ha-
waii

¬

bated on principle Since that
time the correspondence between
Mr Hoshi and the State Department
has been directed to a satisfactory
settlement of the Status of the resi
dent Japaneso in Hawaii and this
last point has now boon adjusted so
far as the executivo branch of the
Government is capable of acting in-

dependently
¬

the agreement being
reduced to the shape of a written
memorandum

This document which has not been
generally taken into account in the
consideration of means for adjust-
ing

¬

the questions that have arisen
over tho status of Japanese in Ha-

waii
¬

goes into effect in July next
year and among other things it con-

fers
¬

upon tho Japanese within tho
territory of the United States all of
the rights accorded to the citizens
of tbo most favored nation whiob
of course carrios with it rights of
naturalization and the exeroise of
tho rights of franchise Presuming
that annexation is effected the Japa ¬

nese in Hawaii will in 1899 have
the same rights as thoso in the pros
ent limits of the United States All
that remains to be fixed is tho status
of tho Japaneso during the time
that must olapse between the ratio
cation of tho annexation treaty and
the beginning of tho operation of
the Japaneso treaty of 1899 Inas ¬

much as tho ponding annexation
treaty provides for the appointment
of a commission to visit tbo islauds
and prepare suoh legislation as may
be necessary to consummate tho
amalgamation of tho territories
this last question can easily be ad-

justed
¬

along with other details in
the bill to be reported to Congress

There wil be no votb on tho Ha-

waiian
¬

troaty in the Senato for at
least a fortnight and it may bo
postponed for a month Tho frionds
of the treaty to day claim exactly
tho two thirdB necessary for ratifioa
tion but they are not so sure of
those votes that thoy dare risk a
roll call Just as soon as they son

tho ratification majority olinohed a
voto will bo taken and not before

If the success of the treaty is not
assured a joint resolution will bo
substituted Friends of tho treaty
havo been annoyed by the course of
Senators Chandler and Wolcott
who have been advocates of annex-

ation
¬

but who now sek to delay
and embarraiB it Both theit Sen

sw wok sHisnH hmh h smhhhh w

ators since tho vote on the Teller
resolution havo declared thoir in
tontiou of postponing consideration
and yesterday in executive session
they jolnod with Seuator Thurston
in his attempt to sidetrack the
treaty It is surmised that their
purposo is to worry the administra-
tion

¬

as a losson to President MoKin
ley for his attitude in rogard to tho
Teller resolution

Senator Chandler is as much in ¬

terested iu Cuba as in Hawaii and
he may insist that before going fur-
ther

¬

iu the direction of Hawaiian
annexation the Senate be assured
that tho Prosident will intervene iu
Cuba au behalf of the insurgents

So far as the ratiGcatiou of tho
treaty is concerned tho hope of the
Committee on Foreign Relations
rents in Sonator Gorman Tho
Maryland Seuator is doing all ho
can to advance Hawaiian annexation
Ho has shown more genuine inter-
est

¬

in this subject than any other
that has come before Congress this
session If a joint resolution bo re-

sorted
¬

to the only question would bo
as to whether it could reach a vote
in the House A majority in the
Senate is assured and thero is also a
favorable majority in the House
but Speaker Reed is uot friendly to
the schomo and it has been doubted
whether he would stand in its way
Chairman Dingley thiuks that in
this case the Speaker will do noth ¬

ing to prevent the majority in the
House and he looks for favorable
action ou a joint resolution

Senator Vf hite said to day after
introducing his resolution for non-
intervention

¬

in Hawaiian affairs by
other powers that ha would call the
resolution up to morrow and ask the
Senato to pass it without debate Ho
added that it was his opinion that
our intention to defend the inde-
pendence

¬

of the islands hns been
made sufficiently clear in tho past
but that it would do no harm to re-

affirm
¬

the doctrino by Congressional
declaration at the present time

American Citizenship Assailed

Tho Secretary of State acting for
tho President of the United States
and the Japanese Minister at Wash ¬

ington acting for his Government
have entered iuto au agreement
under the terms of whioh Japan
withdraws all objection to the an ¬

nexation of Hawaii to this country
in consideration of the virtual exten-
sion

¬

to the Japanese in tho United
States of the rights of citizenship
including the franchise In other
words Hawaii is to come in aa a
State or Territory domiuated by
Japs and the nation may see the
speotaole of Japanese sitting in both
houses of Congress and there will
be thrown into the electorate of the
Pacific Coast States a body of
Asiatics alien in every way to tho
spirit of American institution

It is too high a price to pay for
the islands Even Congress and the
President should respoot Anglo
Saxon civilization aud tho sanotily
of American citizenship S F Call

How Ho Got Off

Magistrate to prisonor who is be ¬

fore him for begging What makes
you beg Prisoner whining Be
cause I cant get any work your
honour Magistrate Would you do
work if you could get any Prisoner

Gladly your honour Magistrato I

What work Prisoner Anything
your honour Magistrate rather
stingy with au eye to business I
have a hoap of weeds T want taken
out of my ground would you do j

that Prisoner Yes your honour
only too glad of the job Magis- -

trato Ye you are discharged i

Prisoner Dili you say I was dis-

charged
¬

3 our honour Magistrato
Yes you are discharged Prisouer
Then wtod your blooming garden

yourself -
Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at saohs

No 810

Wlldurt Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Tree B B 110BK Beo
Capt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna Maalnea Hay and Makena thesame day Malinkwnn Kawalbao and Lnupahoehoe tlio following day arriving atHIlo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HOMOLUtC j AHBIVJIS 1IOHOLUM7

Kriday Jan 11
Tuesday Jan zO
Kruiny hnb 4
Tuesday Feb 15

Kriday Hob 25
Tusday AUr 8
Kriday Mar 18

Saturday Ian 22
w cdricsdayFeb 2
Sa nrday Feb 12
Wednesday Keb23
Saturday Mnr 5
VoiiedayiIar 16

Saturday Jlnr 26

Returning will leave HIlo at 8 oclooka m touching at Laupahoehoo Alabn
kpna and Kawathao suine day ilakena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the followlncday Hrrlving at Honolnln the afternoonsof Wednesdays and Saturdays

y Will call at Poboiki Puna on trips
gm- - No FrolgUt will bo received nf ter 8

a m on day of sailing
The popular routo to the Volcano is viaHIlo A good carriHgo road tho entire dls

lance Round trip tickets covering allcipenseB 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kuhului Huna Harnoa andKipahulu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wil call at JSuu Kaupo once eachmonth
AV No Freight will be received after ip m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right ofmake changes in the tlmoof departure andarrival of its Steanors without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse
qnencos arising thurofrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold Itsolf responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lorifonoy or Valutibles of passengers unless

placed In the care of Pursers
CSf Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before ombarking Tiobofailing to db 30 will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WMGIBWIN

Clans SprecMs Co

HONOLULU -

Sin Francisco Agents TJ1E NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exchange Na
ttonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohonts National Bonk
PAllIS ComptoIr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanglml BankinKCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBritALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VIOrORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorico

Transact a General Banking ami llxchanqt
Business

Deposits Received Loans mado ou Ap ¬

proved heourity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

OollofitinnB Promptly Acnnuntod 3Tor


